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acount of the principal coitntrfit stones in exisitence. This
le a very readable and useflI papur ;the writer is cvidently

og a suibjcct he has studied. A few more articles cf thiis

kifd,1i treat.ing on popIIlar subjcts, woculd boa welcone featuire
f tei magazine literature Of the day. Mr. Blaek's c iPrincess
Of Tl'huîîle' is ontinued. " Saintiiotiniual do,'" a pliai n tive
iege'ndiarY poCm, much in the style Of lnyson's " St. Simon
stylitcs," will bo appreciateid by poetry readers. The balance
of the content consisti ofr" A New A tlantis, a I ratier pîufishi

ccount Of Atlantic City ; A Rermniiscence of the Exposition
o 18f7," a story of a very innecessary panic Iuldergone by
t%%,yo'ring ladies who visited lParis withoîut a chaperone ; a
dscription of Siains Castle; th, ontinuiaition of I Berry-
towni," which loses ilterest as it aequires length ; i " owery
Enighd," an accoint Of a visit to tomîsey of a party of
Aiericans wlho graci.outsly condclescend to admire Englisi
scnery, and don't ditto Eiglihsh institiitlosI-in wiic liiatter
they are perhaps, tinot aitogether to be blanei.

&rbr opens with an accouînt of an ascent Of Mount

îiayîleni, in the Upptr Yellowstonîe etgionî, very :1fectively
giuetratedI.Noahli Brooks contributes a brief biograpihy of
tiret Harte, which il accomplinaiiei by a portrait of the great

Califoriiin tale-writer. Twoiciportant papers in thi ninumber
are that On thie relative increase 'by hirths of the Anierican
irisih and Amcericai Germas, by the suoperintendert f the
la.t rensu ; and that by' Prof. Wie oii o t he Tides of the
seae and Tides of the Air," in opposiiion t the.' tsually a(a-
cepted tidetheory. lTii Americail Postal Car Service," and
-Cornll iniiiverrsity "are the subljt'ets of two very readable
C(cItrilmtions. I A Visit to Pius ix." s good in its WILvbut
tie sulbjct ias beeni worn threiadbiare. n thii fi'ti ipart-
m.nt we haveIl Pptai n iLuceiu Enmy- "- .tory of thewar,
(hî for the Millenitmiii wiien itories of the war ,halli ceae to
be thrut ipon unwilling; readeîr) ; ' An id-Fashi
Story, i and the continuation of ''A rthiur Bonnical." A iong
tie pneI iuIe (f George Macdonad i anisltions fro

alîi; lhe' Whi te Flag," by Susanî Coiliidge; and " La
ie neî Sans Mrterci," art especiaiy worthy of remiark.

11 Oemuiions iiiteided.1 for this o(uipnmn must be ad

dreiNt'l , the J;iflir, and cndorsed " Notes and Qiurries."

.3Vir T E,îcserT LMiuii iPcica lrcm -Haàviing taken
ru.h intre-'t in the c'orresponidenc iln your comiiilntlis upon
the -jec f liat beailtiful line, I Vidiit et eruulîct lynipha
pudica di:n," allow mle to remiiark that had QuaI-tor " placed

1, ,eifore in place of aftr pudie -, ruer,' iisntake, no
.îbi-he' pentameter woulid have been iompleteI I have
aleo beeni faniliar with the lie iani sentimnt in qliestion
more than ñi ftyears, and was quite' c unpîreptr.red for the in-
troductio of Conina lin tiet roon of udîr i M,'n will iiiter
in Li-ir view8 and sntiments to ti 1 lat s-ilat> 'of recoired
cini- My opinion is, and 1 give it iin alli iumiiility, that the
subntizion of 'f Cosctfiî for phea u simply desb troIyr-withoit
improvin; the elegance oif dicion-the immedi cci'.-
tion lbetween rnodesty and bliniîiirg whiih the author mnani-
fett intended to exhilit. i give y ou a line froii Ovid, Fast
. exmpying the pec'uliar be"auty of the' word Pudicua in is
prpe'r pac..

Vix tandem Credita, teste pudica dea."

c'A NTit.
Tonto, Aipril t4th, 18S3.

21. "' Wn'aîx Gnxx METs er(,i"t &c.x- i Nathilitil Levsi
î Ie t l 1492) plav of u" A l,xandier the Greîat." Act IV., sciie

will b'e f Il tle following :

- When Greeksi juin'd Greeks then c the tug war."

Some a 'landb'ooks- of Famiiliar Qioitations " render the latter
part cf the pasage

then- 'a the tu uf ,ar."

I diouhl r'commUnd "I ' to get Murrays elition, 1S53, it
may, probably, save him askinig " woi are the authors of

liuh anudi su quotations?" 'even thoughli thivy ui be s
Familiar inOur Moutih as lousthliold Words'"

1. K.

25, I ll TrUr FutTa sD iex .Awa'," ke -! Il n Apliopi-
thegmeA, &cu., hirat gatiercd ad iimîipiledu Lii n,' by Emas-
Uu, and notew translated iito Emnglish L'by Nicols Vdll.i" vo.
l Graftoun, 1542, occurs :

That saine man. thait rennith au aie,
Maie again fight., an other dais."

See " Fumiliar Quotations," 1 îpuiblished hiy Join Murray 1853
eition-l-ngei 83

'1. K.

25 I ll TAT FiHsT aN[ ) tuss Awar." &e-Yolr corre-t
poîndent îleQuetry, w ill finin iiou tledg,'le's 'i bol(ik ofFamilian
Qutations " aone very full information respecting the above
Wll-kiown quotatonu, whici lias beei attribiuted to Sir Jloti
Meunius whin. tu conjunction with Dr. Janes Smith, publishied
a smal ivoluime entitled 6 Musarm i li 'li" The type if
th' aying; however, occurs iin amnuch earli'r work, viz.
The A pohthgnea cf Eranicu," by' N .Idall,l 2mo, L tondon5 42 , here thy,' are thus given :

lThat ane rman (hiat rennethi awaie
.Nay againg titt ai other daio."

h " Muartim Dlicial " w'as hirat pubilihed in 1650, ant
as reprnterid ln '. Wit's R'ecrqeationts "' ii 181 '7. According to

BoIn, u1luis iinotens to hiulibras, thie following lines recur in
the latter edition

lie that la in hattle stain
Can niover risee tfighit u %n
ButIl h0 ilat rlghitcs and runs away,
4Nay ive tciiht aniother day."

n ort tly lowever, for this thieory, as the comumentator
o f auiliar Qiiotiutiomis '' points oui9t, the tdition

of I Muisarum elici" alludeci to as being published in 1817
does not contain these unich-discussed lines. Tcuere are t
several editions of the "g Musarm "l in the library of the r
British Museumi; but a reliable authority says that. none ofI
them contain the couplet. I But," contin'ues Our con-
rnentator, I recent researches tend to throw more light on theS
subject. Mr. Yeowell, an assiduous litteraieurin a contribu-
tion to <4 Notes and Qiiueries," in tho number of that entertain-c
ing publication for July 25, 1803, suggests, with much show a
of reason, that Goulamith was the author of the lines. In a
sciarce book, published by Newbery, lu 2 v-ils. 12mo., 1762,t
entitled Il Th Art of fPoetry on a New Plan," at page 147, vol.s
il1, occlrs the following passage :%

For ie who flgihts and runlis away
May live to figlit another day;But le wio is in hattle slain
Canu niter rime and ligit again '

And this is given as a quotation fro i Butier's Hiudibras.i
'lThe Art of Poetry on a New Plan'1 was a compilation by

Newiery the publisher, 'revised, altered, and enlarged by the
critical and pocetical taste of Uoldsmith, as lie acknowledged
to Dr. P'er'cy,' (see Prior's ' Life of UOdsmiîith,' 2 vols. 8vo,1
1837, page 389, vol. 1.;) andt Mr. Forster, in his I Life of Gold-
armith,' (edition 181, page 241, period 1762) corroborats.'
Prior in his tatement. The conclusion drawn by Mr. Yeo-
wvl1I il, that it l to the critical taste of Goldsmith that we are
iideibtcei for the alterations in the selections givenî in 1The
Art of Poetry,' which in thei i rt instance were proibably madIe
by Nw iibr himselfI. it ia tihs inferred that G:>ldsmith, in
a lengthyqiiioîtatinri from ludibras, given in ' The Art of
l'oetry,' quotes Blitler iicorrectly.

" Inlidilbras, 'art iii., 'anto 3, lines 241-24i;, we have as
follows :

Tii mallke an hui,,ur4bit' retreat
A nl w.ne a total sure der:at.
1*I..,i'ti-.. 1 l i v -v )4 i ri ui,

, rh . t ,, d.,t, r n,'q

liten. irnely r iiing's no mruani jart
uj 'i ite Inoari al art.,

In the illustrative quotation from Butler in ' The Art of
Poetry,' the couplet here inarked ini italic isl oniued altogether,
and in its place are' substituteul the four lines already men-
tiied. Fuirtir investigation, however, shows that, with a
sliglht variation, they were in print some yvears prior to the
publication Of'- The Art of 'oetry.' In Itay's '[History of the
Rebellion,' a 12mo volume printeed in London by Iobert
Brown, near Clhrits Hospital, 1758, at page 4au, we have

He ithat figihts and run away.
May turri anul fight another day:
But he that i in battle .lain,
Wilt never rise to fight again

and in another edition of tany's bock, published in Manchester
without date, but evidently an earlier publication than the

iiîilondo copy, at page G6, the saime lines are found. The
passage is not given by liy as a quotation, but in all likeli-
hood it was so, he quoting it fron meimuory, having doubtLess
met with it in the course of his reading. Thuis the original
authorship remains as gre'at a mayst-ery as ever. 'ie, date of
the irst e'ditiion of ' 'he Art of Poetrv,' as ha-s beei stated, is
1702, whilst the firt eIjitiorn of lty's 'Rebellion ' was pub-
iî,-ed in York in 1749 Mr. A. B. Middletou of Salisbury (to

whom the merit of liscovering the lines in R i is due), in an
interesting article in ' Notes and Qi-uieries 'e(Number fur June
3t, 186), quots theu from an edition i R ay printed at
Bristol, 175, exactil as ithey are here printed fromr the Man-
chester nud London publications. Thu il appears that the
eaurlie'st recordu at preselnît known of these faned lines being
in prinrt is in R-y's ' History of the R"bellion,' and the authur-

ship eannuot b further traced.'

THF RUM ONDCOLLIERY DIISASTER.

TIe x-losion a t te iDr i umtnond Clliery, whichi resuIted in
tI os,-s of urarly or quite seveity precious lives wouldl noît in
th- " B lick iCountry of Englal wlcre sucli ragedie. ar' of
freqcunit'tcun e, hl'e likd tipon witI suc an aoiunut of

niorror or excite o mucht publia syimpatliv as ii the Dominion,
wher",up to tichdat fi the late disaster. such a catastrophe
was entirly unkniiowi, irrespective of the los , of life and
mnneii,-r tuf dath il liof t hiose brave but unfortunacte n iiwlose
ciharred andurecognizale re-mains lie hcindreds of feet below
the surface of the eairtih, the destruction of the Drumimond
Mii, wili pov. f r soli'- time a great drawback to coal mining
sp-c ujlantio liwhic wias juot assiniing n very iigh position as a
prontable in'estme ntîmong the 'nterprising moneyed icasses
of Ca-Inadai, and u'eially s o i n Mintreal, whiere all or nearly
si f thei ..l rumii ",mnud " stock wu as held. And to the credit of
thiose who hiadi t-ei management of thit imîportait mine, it was

onsid-red by ail toe thlte leading colli'ry of CnaIa. Btoth
above and blow gurouind -hiie rncugements woîuld bear the
keenst scruitiny by those versed lin cohal mining. There ap-
peared nothing wanting to s cecure scces. It ytws the mnodel
miii. of Nova Sotia; The inager, the late hamnented Mr.
linnin, h ldt hte uconidencet anid re-peet iot onîl vof huis un î i but
of t wlushole comiiiiiunity, ai wa-ms thoroiugiîhly*v competent to hold
lis po'ition. lie was a native of Glasgow, and his father was
one of the lirst mining engineers of SeotIand. Everything
p inia,.d w'ell ffor the Drumiîond imine. Last year chuey ship-
ped morc coal than iny other colliery, and it was anticipated
thai thi' busines of 173 w'ould prove finanlicially a great
success. ''u' Tijscain cf r19i foet îwhici ias being wvorked is the
samrue tlatla isi n: i'b th' "Acaidia " anud IBlack Diamond "
'om.ipinies, and>i utposed to be tiei-mniu that is wornked by the

Albioi,' iltic fhouh in thaIt poitio tiie seniis 40 feet.
'Tlhe' abNiovei iucud1s al thie coiipanies at present w'orking

the lictou Basin. heDrmininond i it-uated about 6 uiles
frmili thiei shippuinig port, Pitou lliarbour, ani three uiles frocm
the licin lbriich of the il'tercoloiial. It was connectd in
both listanet. ,s by ralw-a. Tus the fat'llities for euxport were
ail hlat colui be wishd. el'lienu tiiber of ment i boysi ion
the pay.roll last slumer amountd ho 500, at the tite cf ai
dent to :5,all. pritncipIn'y of Niva Sctia parentage. The

old couîntrym en ' twere few anîtd gteutn'ally on stiff appoint-
monts.

M ines are enigiieereil in various ways aiccording to diI andt
thiitktlitss of th. su-mi. 'llThis va ivorked by two slopes of
1 400 ft., îal thîree livels. 'l'ie firstt namied are the roadw'ays
down to the mine tiiroigl li the coi is huiled ucp by nire
roies, wouîî'tn on lige drmuuus b upowerful entgiies. Tlie second
aire the subterran an pssags cutting iineross the slopes iand
coiiimmuicating iti the bI'onruIr- or chamberis fro iwhiich tl e

coal Is being blown or picked as the case may, be. Only two
thirds of a coal sean is allowed by law to bc mined, o îe third
rnust bc left as pillars to support to roof. The mine was very
dry, not nuecessititing punping. In many the water that rins
in re-quires englues of enormous power to run unceusingly to
keep thein ree. The chief o; "IOld Mies " of Lyney is thus
afflicte I and to such an extent that the new workings have
cost the comîpany already, it is stat'id, £30.000 in the water
stoppage item alone, and it i no' yet subdued. The Drummond,
howeer, with its many advantages had the unenviable reputa-
tion of 13 -iîg fitery." That is, the sulphurous condition of the
seam in working very q iickly charged all unventilate i places
with the much dreaded il fire-daimp," as it is called among E--g-
lish miners. And it is now found that the deeper the coal is
wor ked the greater risk froin explosion is run, as the gas gen-
erates nuch faster. The lowest level of the "lîrtirnmoid" when
th- pit caught fire was particularly I fiery'," on sev.ral occasions
it huat caught but was easily put out, sometimes by buf iting
with a rminer's jacket, at othier by' a fewv pailfuls of water. It
was adeitted to be a dangerous pila:c, one ii which gun owder
oughît never to have been used. It appears, lhowever, th it
poweder for blasting the coal vas used-in account of lts accel-
erating irnfluence and cheapnes+-over the A >w process of t e
pick. It has been sated tiat the explosion was attributable
t the the foul sitate of the mine, caused by the aba- ne of
iners on strike. This is entireily incorrect. Ventilation

Vas going on lu niglit andI dhay'. T: "down-at" wiref oei
andî the ventilatinig fires at work. 'Tie ccident, so firfi iin
iLs nature, arose in this mnnîer. A s'ot was fired in the up-
pernost Il ben ci-or Iedre of coal. It i. w s followid by an im-
meîdiate outouring of ignited g is, an uiu'.îaul armnit, which
ML-od att·pt-d to extingui-h by the riinary metiid. For
t wenty minutes lie bnt.tled withi the tlane to no u lirpoe. He
theni sent f -r Mr. Dunn. The mine, of course ii tihe mîîeain timne,
becoming chokied with sm oke, and ventilation sto pped, anti
gas a 'cîînculiatinig. Son .ufter lie arrived lie aw that the tire
was beyond control and wau abut mîaking for the shop'--- when
the irst explosion ensued. The force of which, there is little
Ioubhît, killed inost of th-e :n who were not in the vicinity of
the "downcast air shaft."

In the mean tiie brave feilows fron the adjoining collieries
arrived and rnany volunteered t i g.' down to th-e assisteance of
those whos' ioicns could be distinctl hicard at the air shaft.
Edward hturn a volunteer, 1zt his lifei wile attempting to
descend. At the tine of the second explosion two gentlemen
fromu the Acadia and Albion mines Mes rs. Hudsoinund Coxon,
werc studying the plan of the mine previous to descnd ung
the air siaft, and narrowly escaped being crusiied by a descend-
ing boulder blown from thie mine.

This ''air suaft 4 is about 70 yards from the I slopes." At
the latter place, and around the chif works, the scene was
terrifie. A body of ßlame, shot as frorm the mouth of a eau.
non, 1400 feet long, belched from the mouths of the mines,
and likewise fram the manyI " test pits " in the iimediate
vicinity, hundreds of feet, thirowini up stones, tituber, and
mining gear, and casting them for nearly a quarter of a mile
into the adjacent woods. Such a frigltiuil scene was never
wituessied by the most experienced present. 'The people
living in the miner' I Square "e were driven from their h auses
by the timber cast p pfrom "Campbell's pit,"an old working.
The subterranean explosions- startleiud and alarmnei the cou ntrv
1or miles round the Drummond Coliery. Thiese fecarful
sounds continued for aun îy [lours, in fact until those who
took command succeded in getting soinc of the air passaes
closed. As all hopes of saving lif eceaîed with ti sectuiid
su blow," saving property wacs the next thing to be considered.
Streams were turued and run into the mine. the various
mouths of the colliery were closed with brusui', gravel, and
debris, and by the iflth day after the catastrophe " Drum-
mond' awas hermecically sealed, and not a vestige of those
seventy poor fellows who perisied will probably inever again
bu seen in chis world.

Tiie wife of Mr. Richardson, the under-ground manager,
has been left with nine children. She waS bis secoud wife,
and seven of her charge were by bis first marriage. She is a
deserving objet-ct for those whiose hearts and pockets may
turc to themu in such awful atiliction and distress.

E.J. R.

OBITUARY.

JAMtS W. WAL'.ACK.

The Qn ueen's Birthday this year was signally pregnant with
events, and not the lea.t noticeable of these was the death in
a sleeping car on the way from Charleston, S. C., of James W.
W'allack, one of the best known and most popular mîelo-
dramatic actors of the present day. Mr. Wallack was the
eldest son of the J. Wallak, who w'ill bu remembered as the
great I lago," ' lDon C tar," & cf twenty-five years ago, by
old Englislh and Amiericauin itheatrt-goers b; he wa about 50
years of age at the rime of bis death, andl bas bee ifailiu iin
licailth for somte time, being a victim to consumption Mr.
W'allack opered and closIl the theatricL sa.'.son at the
Theatre Royal last year, playing I lIenry Duibar," " The Mi
in the Iron Masli," leJolinU Miltima," " Miebeti," and other
parts in which he stocod almost uinrivaied; and hie was, we
believe, to have tilled au engagement here this season. As
an actor anid a gentleman lie was widely and favourablv
known, and we are su.' mady friends of his in Montreal wiIl
grieve to htar of bis death.

COMTE ALEsSANDRO MANZONI.

This celebrated Italian poet and novelist died ltas week.
lie was born rt Milan in 1874. and studied with great dis-
tinction both at his native city and at Pavia At an early
age ho adopted Voltarian principles, which however lue relin.
qnuislied shortly after his arrivailin 'aris in 1805, and becaue
a siucere alnd devoun Catholie. lis tirst produetion after his
conversion was a collection of Sacred lyuns on the Nativity,
the Passion, the Resurrection, Pentecost, etc. lis most cele-
brated nork is 1 Promessi Sposi."-''the Betrothied L overs-
a Milanese story of the sevcnteenth cetuiccry, which has been
translated into alttiost every Eiropean language. Count
Manzoni was a member of the Legion of Honour, and in
h860 wvas naned Senator of the Italian kngdon. To him is
dnue the renovationi cf It dai literatuir, and indeed he miay
be said te have becn t-he founder of a new sc'hool.
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